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GENERAL ASSEMB.LY -OF FLORIDA~ 
RELATJIV-11: 11'0 
'rke cuiim of Levi F.. Mocher, deceased. 
M.,JR!CH :3, 1851.. 
-Ordered to be printed. 
t'REAMBLE AND RESOLUTION ottbe General Assembly of Florida, relative to the claim 
of Levi F. Mocher, deceased. ~ 
Whereas Levi F. Moch~r, now deceased, was in his lifetime duly ap-
~inted~ by the governor of the Territory of Florida, assistant quarter-
master for the militia and troops in the service of the said Territory during 
the la~e Seminole war ,twh_ich s~rvice w~s afterwards assumed and recog-
nised hy the United .States; and , ·. . · 
Whereas said MoMet;.dUrf aad'•fai-thfuUy served in such capacity for the 
-.term of nve months, to wit: ,'from the 20th of July, 1839, to the 20th of 
Uecember, 18$9, and is jusd;y entitle.d, for 1l•is services., to the same pay 
.:and allowance as officers of the same 'rank in tqe ar1-µy of the- United 
.States.; and whereas at is considered ithat the claim is ·a just one against 
It.he .United States: now., therefore, 
Be it ,resolved by the Senate and House uf Representatives of the State 
cif Plori:da, in gene1ial assembly convened, That 0ur senators and repre-
:Se~tative in Congress be, and they are hereb;r,, desired. to use their be£t 
-exertions to procY.re the passage by Congress of a law for -the p~yment to 
Dalcida Bull, _administratrix of said .Mocher., -the olaim, according to the 
principles ·of justice and equity. 
[Passed the House of R~presentatives, January 15, 1851. · Passed the 
-Senate, January 16, 1~51. Anpro.ved by tµe ,Governor, January 23, 1851.] 
.A true cqp,.y-attest; 
,C. W. DOWNING, 
Secr,etary of State. 
